
GARFIELD- PERRY STAMP CLUB 

1890 

Or gani z e,t ion 

Early in 1890 , Mr . Geo r ge J . Ba.iley -- and 
probably a few othe r Cleveland collec t ors --
decided to make an effort to establish a Cleveland 
branch of the American Phi latel ic As sociation . 
which then wa s about four years old . A call wa.s 
accordingly issued t o a l l the members of the national 
societ y and other knovm stamp collectors in Cleve
land and vicinity , in~iting them t o at~end an 
or ganiz ation me eting in Mr . Bai ley ' s off ice at 
Willson Avenue ( later East 55th St reet) a.nd Euclid 
Avenue . 

The evidence as to the da te of the first Club 
meeting is confusing; t here is no exact re eord , but 
it seems probable that Mar ch 17th wa s the date . 

'l'he oldest r ecor d in the Club • s a r chives is 
the first minute book . The minutes of the first 
meeting would be practica lly unquestionabl e evidence; 
but the minutes of the first meeting are missing . 
Ne i ther is a copy of the c al l for that meeting 
available . 

The first minute book contains the first list 
of members , entered by the Secretary i n the order 
in which they were admitted to membership ; and , if 
this list showed the dates of their admiss ion, it 
would show the d· ta of the first meeting; but t he 
dates of admi ss i on are not shown. 

he next ol dest record in the archives is a 
clipping f rom a Cleveland newspaper , preserved by 
Mr . Wm. H. Sohneider i n one of hi s scr pbooks , and 
r eferring t o the organization of the Club . This 
cl i pping is from the "Cleveland Nev.rs and Herald 11 

of April 22 , 1890 , and reads as follows: 

( continued ) 
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GARFI ELD- PERRY STAMP CLUB 

1890 

Or ganizat ion( continued) 

"A SOCH;TY or ST •\MP co LL...:.CTO RS 

"The philate list s of Cleve land and vicint Yy 
met at No . 944 i l l son avenue , nenr t he corner 
of Eu clid , l ast evening _t o form a branch 
soci ety of the American Philat elic Association. 
The meet ing we. s well attended , and much enthus
·iasm shown . The society wi ll comprise some of 
t he most advanced coll ec ors i n this country, 
as some of' the fi neet collect thons ar e ovmed 
he r e . Any co l l ector who was not in attendance 
l ast night i s r equested to send his name t o t he 
se cr et ar y pro t ern., W. V .McLar en, No . 694 East 
Prospect Street . " 

11 • Schneider prese rved the heading and d te-
line of the page on whi ch thi s appeared; and there 
is no doubt th t th i s appe ar ed on Tuesday , Apri12 2, 
1890 . his woul d indi cate t hat t he firs t meeting 
w s held on April 21 , 1890 -- and some of t hose 
present at t he firs t meeting l i sted April 21st as 
the date i n some of t hei r reco r ds - - but i t seems , 
f r om other trustwo r thy evidence , t hat , a l though the 
proces s of or ganizat ion was still going on when the 
meetin of April 21st w s eld (the charter li st 
was st i l l open and t he name of the .Club had not 
yet been decided upon ) , it was the second meet i ng , 
instead of t he f i rst . 

'The next oldest r ecord avai l able is an i tem 
i n 11 The Ame r i can Pl ila.telist 11 f or July, 1890 about 
the admiss i on of the Club to branch membershi p 4 
Thi s is a va1u able r ecord ;- but it does not show 
the date of the firs t meeting. 

The next ol des t r ecord -- and the most valuab l e 
one - - i s cont i ned i n 11The Amer i can Philate l ist" 
for 1896 . ~s · Resident Vi ce President of the A~ P . A •• 
Mr . Bailey made an annual r eport wh i ch cont ained 
the f ollowing : "Nane of br anch , Garfield- Per ry 
St amp Club ; organ i zed March 17 , 1890 ; admi tted as 
brG.nch Jul y 1890 . " 

(cont i nued ) 
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GARFIELD- PERRY ST MP CLUB 

1890 

Orgenization ·(continued) 

There is a letter in the archives from Mr • 
.._,chneider t o the Secretary• dated 1911 . wherein he 
states that t he Club was organi zed April 21 . 1890 . 
Very l i kely he b sed t his statement on the clipp
ing from the"Hews and Hera ld'' of · pril 22. 1890 . 

In 1913 , at the 23rd annivers ary ce lebr ation , 
Mr. MiacLaren . who was a lso pre sent at the first 
meeting . ·dis t ribueed copies of a. 11 souvenir 11 which 
he had had prinF'ed , s howing a rep«wdlitction of a 
newspaper item referrin to the organizat i on of the 
Club in 1890 . This item was indicated on the s0u
veni t as from the 11 Cleve la.nd Leader Mar . 19 , 1890~1 

and in a not her p l ace on the souvenir the date of 
. the first meeting was shovm as March 18 , 1890. The 
files of the "Le ader 11 in the Cleveland Public Library 
for farch and Apr il , 1890 , do not cont ain any mention 
of' t he Club . Careful examination of the souvenir 
shows that the item r ep1110duoed i s identical in wo rd
ing and type with the clipping from the "News and 
Her · .ld 0 of April 22 , 1890 . No f ile of the 11 News 
and Herald" exis·ts to permi t checking this item; • 
b~t a s Mr . Schne i der ' s clip ing cont ained the head
ing and date line . t here is no doubt that this item 
was the one reproduced by ] r . MacLaren. It seems 
probable that Mr . MacLaren had cl&pped the same 
item ; but had omi t ted to endorse the date . on the 
clipping , or the paper in which it appeared; and , 
knowing that tne first meeting had been held in 

VJ:arch , he made the date of the item agree with his 
recollection of t he d~te of the meeting by showing 
the date of the c lippi mg a s ~arch 19th. , It looks 
as if he was one day of f · on the d ay of the month . 

he anniversary Banquet Menu for 1915 s hows the 
dat e as March 17th ; but the Banquet Memu for 1925 
sh ows .larch 19th. The first anniversary banquet was 
held on February 7 , 1895; the next, on February 6 , 
1896; the third , February 11 , 1897; the fourth on 
larch 17 , 1900 - - s o the dates of the banquets can 
not be used to check the dat e of the f irst meeting. 

(cont i nued) 
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GARFIELD-PERRY STAMP CLUB 

1890 

Organization (oontinu~d) 

The evidence, therefore , is not conclusive; but 
prob bly March 17th was_ the date -- first , be cause 
.farch 17th was specified in Mr. Bai ley1 s r eport of 
1896; second, because both March 17th and April 21st 
were "third Mondays 11 in 1890. At t he meeting of 
October 15 , 1890, the regular meeting night of the 
Club was changed to t he "third Wednesday of e ach month", 
and it se ems re asonable t o ass e that the previous 
meet ing night had been the third I onday -- for the 
reason that the cli )p ing from the "News and Herald" 
of April 22, 1890, mentions a meeting held on the 
night before -- that is, on April 21st -- which was 
the third ~onday in April.-- and the fact that March 
17th was likewise a third Monda:r makes the date of' 
March 17th fit into the icture. 

A memorandum prepared by Mr. Barnum in 1937 shows 
that six att ended the first meeting, as follows: 
Uessrs. Bailey, Schneider, )Cre-ss, MacLar~n, Brobst , 
a11d Put z. So f ar as the first five mentioned are 
concerned, this is apparent ly veli.fiod by the fact 
that they r ece ived membershi p numbers 1 to 5. Mr. 
Putz bec ame No, 13 ; and it is assumed that, at the 
first meeting, and possibly for some time thereafter, 
he did not become a member; and before he did, other 
members had been admitted and assigned Numbers a to 12. 

No minute s of the first six meetin~have been 
preserved;and it i s not known whethe r minutes were 
~ de or not . Mr. fiacLaren was an extreme l y efficient 
Secretary; and· it hardly seems possible that he made 
no minutes of those ear l y meetings; but it is likely 
that no minutes were made, as the pages in the first 
minute- book which would naturally have been used to 
write up the minutes of those meetings are blank --
probably left blank purposely. 

1

hese blank pages 
perhaps indicate that some note s of the early meet
i:ings actually had been made , and that ~r.MacLaren 
intended to write them up, as minutes , in the book at a 

(continued( 
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GARFIELD-IB R ST.AMP CLUB 

1890 

Organization(continued) 

l ater d te , and therefore left space for them. 9n 
the ot her hand , it may be that no records whatever 
were ke~t of the first six meetings; that -it was 
decided by the Cl ub that no effort would be made to 
write up Minute s f or those meet i ngs , and that the 
pages were left blank to indicate merely that there 
were no minutes of the meetings. It mi ht appear that 
the first s i x meetings were not cons i de r ed regu l ar 
club meetings - - the cli ping from the "News and 
Leader " of April 22, 1890 , mentions Mr . MacLaren as 
"secretary pro tern" , indicating that the Secretary 
(and perhaps other qfficers) had not been definite l y 
appointed a~ that time --but this view is not borne 
out by the fact that 11 The Junerican Phi l atelist" of 
July 10 , 1890 contains an item to the e feet that 
Garfield- Perry had app lied for branch membership , 
and had be n admi ;ti-Fed as branch o. 19, which 
indicates that the appointments, etc . had been made 
at leas~ in June , and l ikely before . The item ih 
"The American Philatelist " listed ten members at 
that time . This list di d not i nclude either Mr. 
Kress( (3) or Mr . Gruber (#-7 ) who pr esurnably were 
not members of the A. P.A. as yet; but did include 
Mr . John V. Painter (=fi=l 7) . 

In his memorandum of 1937, Mr . Barnum says 
"an a plication w s made antlaccepted for the Branch 
Ch rter be fore the name Garfield- Perry was adopted"; 
but this appears to be incorrect f or the reas on that 
the i tem in tt ,rhe American Philatelist" of July, 1890 , 
above-mentioned ~ states that "The Garf i e l d Penny( sic} 
Stamp Club , of Cleve l and , Ohio have app lied for 
branch membershi p , etc" which definie~ly shows that 
t he name of the 6lub had been decided upon before 
the app lication was made for the Branch Charter. 
As the app l i cation had been granted before July, it 
is probable that the name had been adopted either 
in June or May, more likely in May. 

(C?ontinued) 
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GARFIELD.PERRY STAMP CLUB 

1890 

Organization ( continued) 

For convenient refer en ce , the item in "The 
Ame rican Philatelist" is quoted . This is shown 
under the heading "Exchange Superintendent 1 s Report ' 
July 10 , 1890 11

: 

"The Garfie ld Penny(sic) St amp Club , of Cleve
land , Ohio, have appl i ed for branch membership to 
the American Philate lic As sociation, and as 
they have ten active American Philatelic Ass ocia
tion members in good standing , I h ve admitted 
them to branch membership as No . l.9 on the list , 
July 1 , with George J . Bailey , President, and 
W~W. l acLaren, Secretary and Manager . 

The members are as follows: J.V.Paihnter , George 
H.Worthington , O. L. Hart, W. H. Schne i de r , Vice 
President , C. A. Brebit(sic), Treasur er , R. G. Dmdge , 
Irwin (sic) A. Brown , C. N. Stockwell. 11 

·rhe errors i n the showing of "Penny" i nste ad 
of "Perry" and in the names of the members Brobst 
and Brow11 ere like l y due to the app lication having 
been made in somewhat illegible handwriting . 

The reason for nnming the Club "Gar f i e l d- Perry" 
i s probabl as follows: 

In 1890, there were in exi t ance several branches 
of the American Phil te lic As sociation -- Chicago 
Br anch No . l , and branches in New York, Brooklvn, 
and other cities . They were all called "phi l ate lic 
societies 11

, with the exception of one in New York, 
which went lit tle further and cel l ed itself 
"The Ne.t ions.! Philate li cal Society" . Ne tty e.11 

.of them also bore the name of the city in which they 
were l oc a.t ed . 

(contir_ued) 
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GARFIELD- PERRY STAMP CLUB 

1890 

Organization ( continued) 

Mr . Bailey and the other early members had 
ample precedent , therefore , to call the new Club 
11The Cleveland Philatelic Society" . But there were 
evidently some tie original minds in the group -
possibly they had merely a des i re to give the Club 
a name somewhat diffe r ent from the others. It is 
not clear why they chose the modest name of 0 stamp 
club" instead of "phil telic society" unless they 
me rely wanted to be different . 

But the Club was named after Presi ent Garfield 
and Commodmre Perry for particular reasons . In 
those days , Pr esident Garfield was much more 
prominent in the minds of stamp collect ors than in 
later years . Hi s assassination in 1881 had been 
foll-oored by the i ssuance of the 5¢'. brovm mourning 
stamp in 1882 , and that had been replaced only a few 
ye ars before 1890 by the same design in indigo . 

Commodore Perry ' s port r ait , too , had beenseen 
much in collectors • albums for several yea.rs prio?' 
to 1890; cornmencing with the bimknote i ssues of 
1870 , and interest had just been renewed by the 
appearance of the beautiful 90¢'. orange st amp issued 
on Febr uary 22 , 1890 -- less than a month before 
the f~rst meeting of the Club . 

Further , the portr ait of Garfield on the 5¢ 
stam~had been t aken from a photograph ma.de by 
J . S. Ryder , a promi nent photographer of Cleveland; 
while the portrait of Perry on the 90¢ st runps 
was mad e from the statue of Perry in Cleveland . 

The Garfield monument in Lakeview cemetery 
was , in 1890 , much more of an attraction than in 
later ye rs ; whi l e the Perry statue we.s l oo ted in t 
the Public Square and consequently very much in 
the publ11c eye . 

It was therefor e decided to name the Club in 
honor of our mar tyred President and the gallant 
hero of the battle of Lake Erie . 
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GARFIELD-P.E,RRY STAMP CIDB 

1890 

Organization( continued) 

Due to thet'e. being no minutes for the first 
six meetings , it is not definitely known when the 
charter list was closed. 'l'here is no mention of 
the date in the minut es of the seventh or l ater 
meetings . 

There were sixteen charter members . A list 
compiled in 1912 by Mr. LeGrand French , who was 
Secreta.r.y at that time , shows that the r e were 
eighteen charter members; but the l i st shows a. 
l ater correction t o sixteen, which che cks with Mr . 
W. H. Bar nurn 1 s st ·.;.tement in "G-P Club News 11 f or 
March , 1930, that there were only sixteen. Mr. 
French's original list of eighteen included both 
John V. Paint e r and John N. Luff; Mr. Barnum' s list 
does not include either of t hem; and there is no 
doubt that Mr . Barnum was correct . The date of 
1fr . Painter' s entry into the Club is not known; 
but he was included i n the list sent t o the Ar'lericen 
Philatelic Association nth the Club's application 
fo r a bra.heh ch9.rter, an d that indicat e s that in 
June , or possibly M~ , 1890, he was considered a 
member; but for some r eason -- probably a good 
reason -- he was assigned membership number 17, 
which i s the next number ouyside the 16 charter 
members . It may be that Mr . Painter ~erely f ai led 
to sign the charter roll before it was closed. 
As to Mr. Luff , he was not admitted to the Club 
as a member until May 15 , 1902; and was not ass i gned 
a membership number at that time . Later, in 1904, 
he was in error ass i gned membership ntunber 18 , 
which had 0 lrea:l.. been assigned to mother member. 
In any event , he was not a charter member . 

As to charter member No. 15 , Mr. Barnum said 
in an artic le written in 1929 , that the list of 
those who s i gned the original charter shows G. A. 
Albe rs as No. 15 ; but as the first membership 
list shows W. K. Chisho l m as No . 15 , he(Barnum) 
presumed that Mr . Alber s being a minis t er , decided 

(continued) 
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GARFIELD-PERRY STAMP CLUB 

1890 

Or anization (continued) 

that philatelic club membershi p was too worldly, 
so never qualified. (Qualification in those days 
consisted i n paying the annual dues , which were 
not required to be paid with the application for 
membership , but after election to membership) . 
This is the only mention of the Reverend Albers 
in the Club records . 

In 1894, it was decided to f rame the organi:xa
tion list si gned by the charter members; but the 
where abouts of that list i s now unknown . It is 
thought that it was perhaps among other Club 
property whi ch was destroyed by fire i n t he base
ment of the Fina.nee Building in 1927. 

· he complete list of charter members is as 
follows: 

1. George J.Bailey 
2. William H. Schneider 
3. Charles Kress 
4. W. W. Ma.cLaren 
5. Clyde A. Brobst 
6j Oliver S. Hart 
7. R. L~nr.e s Gruber 
8 . George H. Wor'!!hington 
9 . R. Gardner Dodre 

10. Irving A. Brown 
11. Carl N. Stockwell 
12 . Allen W. Hewitt 
13 . Frank G. Putz 
14 • llohn Lehr 
15 . :V. K.Chisholm 
16 . Frank G.Johnson 
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G!IRFIELD-PERRY ST.AMP CLUB 

1890 

Of f icers 

The of ficers we re : 

President Geo . J . Bailoy Secreta ry r. W. MacLaren 
Vice- President Wm.R. Schneider Tre asurer Clyde A. Brobst 
Exchange Supt . ~ .Wallace MacLa.r an 

The only committee was the embership Committee , 
the members of which were Mes srs . Schneider , Kress 
and Dodge . 

Members 

As stated before , there were sixteen charter 
members. Af~er the ch rter list was closed , two 
additional member s were admi tted prior to the 
December meeting, as fo l lows: 

John V. Pa.inter # 17 
E1 . L. Bangs # 18 (Baltimore , J d . ) 

At the October 15th meetin g, two visitor3 , 
Messrs . Hessler and R.H. Crowell applied for member
ship ; and , on Novembe r 21st , Mr . Carl Stockwell 
applied for membershi p for his br ot her Norris P. 
Sto ckwell . 

~essrs . Crowell (# 19 ) , Hess ler (#20) and 
N.P . Stockwell (#21) were elected members at t he 
meeting of December 17th ; and the application of 
Henr!fY C. Cro·well wa s received a. '1d referred to the 

embership CoI?L~ittee . 

The t otal n ber of members at the end of 1890 
was 21. Three of these we re h9nora ry members: 
Br. Worthington (Honor ary :Membe r No. 1); Irving A. 
Brovm (Honorary !embe r No . 2 ) and r . Pa.inter( Hono
r a.ry Member No . 3) 

( cont i nued) 
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GARFI ELD-PERRY ST.AMP CLUB 

1890 

Neetings 

Nine me etings were held . The exact date s of 
the first six meetings a.re not lmovm; but it i s 
likely that they were all held on the third Mondays 
of the month , in March , pri l, May, June , July(or 

u gust) and September . The meet i ng in October was 
held on a 1J ednesday; at that meet ing, a motion was 
passed to change the regular meeting night to the 
third ednesday of each month . But the next meet
i ng (in November) was held on Friday, the 21st . 
The Decemb.er meet i ng , however , wa s held on W~dnesday 
the 17th. 'ednesday continued to .be the re~ular 
meeting night for many years (until the f all of . 190i ) . 

'rhe r ecords are not complete , but there is no 
doubt that a il of the meetings were held in Mr . 
Bailey1 s office in t he Harkness Building at Last 
55th Street and Eucl id Avenue . 

~s to the attendance at the meetings , there i s 
a record of the attendance at only three of them -
t'he seventh , eighth and ninth. ...here wer e eight 
present at the seventh meet i ng; f our at the e i ghth; 
eight at the ninth . It seems likely t hat there 
were only six at the first meeting. Bailey, MacLaren 
and Putz at tended a.11 folil.r of the meetings· o f which 
we have any record -- Schne i der a.nd I res s , three 
ea.ch . 

Entert ainment 

V1hat exhibit s or other entertainment was 
furnis hed at the first six meetings is not recorded; 
but we know from the minutes that on October 15th, 
Mr . Bailey exhibietd his coll ect i on ; on November 
21st according to the minutes, the members "looked 
over three exchange lots and the collections of 
I essrs . Bailey and Yac aren"; and on December 17th, 
Mr . Stockwell ' s collection was i nspect ed. 

(continued ) 
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GARFIELD- PERRY ST.AMP CLUB 

1890 

Publicity 

At the October meeting , the subjects of putting 
a fr ame of st amps on exhibition and maki ng a se arch 
f or i nfo rmation conce rning the ol d Cleveland local 
stamp we re discussed , and favorably considered ; but 
no action wa s taken . At the next meet ing, in Novem
ber , it was decided to try t o sec•re a place in 
Ryder's or Burrows' t o put a frame of stamps on 
exhibit ion ; and , at the December meeting , t he Presi
dent appointed Messrs . Schneider , Stockwell and 

acLaren to arrange the fr ame and to record all 
stamps l ent by meflbers . 

Official Cl ub rgan 

At the November meet ing, t he Secreta ry was 
r quested to see what could be done towards 
securing an offici al club organ . At the next 
meeting , he re d t wo offe rs -- one from the Rhode 
Island Philatelist and one from the North western 
Phil at e list , to become the Club 's offici al organ . 
No act ion w:. s dec i ded upon. 

Exchange Ci rcuit (Sales Dept.) 

Some time was spent at the November meeting 
i n dis cussion of the establ ishment of a local 
exvhange circui t among the Club members; but it 
was not until the Decembe r meeting th t it was 
decided to establish a loca l Sales Department . 

A m8Illager , Mr . MacLaren , was appointed; and 
the members we re requested t o bring filled sheets 
to the next meeting . 

.. 
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